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Down from her high teinte she stept,
A maiden, gently born,

And by the* Icy Volga kept 
Had watch, and watted morn 
nd peasant* nay that where *
The new moon dipt her horn.

Yet on and on, through whorelea* snow* 
Ht retched tow'rd the great North Pole. 

While never once for all tb 
Cpspcak* one hu

Salerno. They Kent me on one occasion 
a*nm1#a.v>adoi into Fiance, with order* to 

! pas* thence into tjemiany tv the court of mail post-paid.
1 Otho 111., hut falling ill on the way, and A* a tonic and nervine for debilitated 
j being at the point of death, 1 made u vuw women nothing surpaie* lb. Pierce * 

tu God th.it, if I recovered, I would become “Favorite Prescription.” By drugvi-t1*. 
At that time St. Odilon, who t holvru Infantum.

ONTARIO.LONDON,

SPECIAL OFFER I
TTAVING made arrangement#- with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont , 
XI whereby all building# rodded hereafter by the Globe. Lightning ltod Company* 
agents huldmg their certificates, the owner of such building shall diaw on the. i 
pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three years, and 
at expiration of the three years* policy the Dominion Insurance Company will alio 
Discount of 10 per cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Globi 
Lightning Rod Company’» ulticc at Loudon.

Ml personshaving their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning RodCum}#any 
or by their agents holding their certificates, that are already insured in other com
panies, at the expiration of -uch policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent, 
discount off present rates.

FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Compauv guarantee their rods (erected 
by them or their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light 
ning upon which they are placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven per cent 
added thereto.

ewe woe*
undertakers.man m»u

. tMUglltHhe tol'cd : wh* tuughl the ne 
The ilark-eyed I uriar. He 

Inspired with her lolly thought, 
Rose up and sought to 1 e,

What God at the creation wrought, 
A man ! tiod like and tree.

Yet e'er before him yawn* the black 
Siberian mines! and oh 

The knout upon the hare white buck 
The blood upon thewno 

The gaunt wolves, elowe up 
g Fight o'er the lallen so !

a monk.
had instituted the festival oi All Soul*, 'p^at terrible scourge among children 
wa-Llmiy, an. hu flaw me t u- uiav be ap««aily cured by Ur. Fowler’, 
black habit of ht. Benedict m the Near Mb. j.’xlract „f Wilu Strawberry. All forms of 

j After IS year, uf a holy lift-at ( luny the i,‘oWl.i complaint*. liaiwea ami vomiting,
Lombard Pnu.u of Salerno iimmled upon f au 0„ijuary diarvliœa to the nn.-t 
my return, ful he wished to tie directed by attnuk „f Canadian ■ holera, can be
me. lie planed all the mon -telle- of Wued liy its |ir„Uipt u-e. it is the best

l Salerno and the neighborhood nuclei my j ,v k'own for children oi adult- «uf. 
authority, lint I.lcmged for solitude, and ; feli, 'frum ,ummer complaints, 
after a time I retired to the cave which , „„a i,„ii,.,..ti„n
Liutius had lived in. Rut even thither the ■ Mrer l on, plain and In llgi stlon. 
people followed me ; men iii-isludon living Ukak SlK,-My business has been that 
with me and in being taught by my lips, of an engraver and carver in wood. Owing 
an i so they built little cells for themsclve- tu confinement to ill vent Mated roe ills my 
round about me. I thought again and health gradually declined, when I was 
B'.ain of leaving them ; hut one night in unable any longer to prosecute my busi- 
the.lai kness of tile cave ness. At this time l was suffering from

three rayh ok bright UtiHi i great prostration of strength, extreme m-
auain ami again appeared, and with them digestion and disordered liver. My tisual 
tame the inspiration that 1 should tli«*ie weight was 136 pounds, but 1 had be- 
build a church and dedicate it tu the come so much emaciated the early 
Blessed Trinity. And this 1 began tu do part of May last I commenced taking 
ia io 2 ; and from thisevent may be dated the Fkrl viax Syrup, and Proust *,ne 
the bc Miining of thi* muna-tvrv of La mediately felt it* tonic and invigorating 
Cava. 1 f -tabli'hed the rule of St. Bene- influence. In the course of four months 
diet among my disciple* according to the I used four bottles. My w eight this dav 
observance of Cluny, and I dwelt in pm>er is 149 pound.-. I Lave neither liver com- 
among them till on Maunday Thursday, plaint nor indigestion, but consider my- 
m the year 1050, having said Mass, washed self in a perfect state of health, am m 
the feet of my di.ttipfe, and addre-ed good .pint. Jami.s Monar, No.43 Pleawnt ^ wwnl K„lw„y 

i them fitting words of exhortation, and St. Sold by all druggists. BvR£ttsypo.i»sdpiec«i
promised that I would nlwaja be with Chariest own, Mass. I .t'r." k.. umuio.
them, I named Leo of Lucca to be my ELECTRICITY. ! xiweYa»kKwte"W*^e,e-'
successor. 1 then sent the religious to the : aiE«2S!oSwsrefectory, and kneeling down alone in my iuoma* excelsior eu.lciru. oil. w.a*iwc Aa M»r.wM ito-

l evil 1 gave up my soul to God in prayer, ; Worth Tut Times its weight in Cold- Cam j ■nS^Beg'Auec.iitoe .. ".
| being then 120>cars old.” cannot stay inhere it is used' o.w.B!o»inVw»t-MainLin*

the origin uf the monastery j It i* the cheapen medicine ever made. | til,n »
and congregation of La Cava. St. Alferius 1 olltî ,i0„. vurCs common sore throat. One , RS^w^°ôf“Vnd'ï»rn“

______  was canonized in 1087 by Pope \ ictor I huttle ha- cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents’j voit,wwtwm sût*, li
i i» . ai ullBi 1IL, who had been one uf his disciples, worth has cured an old standing cough, j Tbr^BsS-windenr.Amb

I hi- Mmm-l-ry of til- Beuedlrtief Monk- j am, ln. fL.a,, j. k,,,t uU the 121U of April ; h ,,OSsitiv. ly cur.* . atari*, asthma and (SyK'SKKS&r
at La (ma. | with great solemnity. His body lies in a CVOUp Fifty cents* worth has cured crick rlxewbur®1 "" c*uthau> and

----------  marble tomb between the remains of hi- in the hack, and the -ame quantity lame sunie^unm-b-d". w. r.
Sir-—Aftei luncheon iu the hotel we two saintly successors, in the \vr) '"typf | back of eight years’ .■'landing. It cures ^buaUuxy.,w«uorj«jud

took a carriage and drove up to the menas- in which he had lived for -o many years. >wvned neck, tumors, rheumatism, neu- - 0 ay,
tery. It was a good half hour’s drive, —S-i in Tlu Tallet. ralgia, stiff joints, spinal difficulties, and x&'crZis^cûàAchi'e. For'- " 116
along a narrow and, in parts, a very steep . — • • • pain and soreness in any part, no matter rd. êm-khiii »nd
road. On the hills on the opposite side of ( HEAP HOOKS. where it may be, nor from what cause it 1 v“
the valley, that is, on the otner side of the , ---------- may arise, it always does you good.
little town of La Cava, which we soon left We keep the following popular books i Twenty-live cent-.’ worth ha* cured bad 
at our feet, are a number of stone towers, in stock. They will be sent to any ad- | cases uf chronic and bloody dysentery, 
which appear to be 80 or ltX> feet high, dress, postage paid, on receipt of price . One tea-poouful cures colic in 15 minutes.
What do you suppose they are for? Pro- Alba’s Dream and other stories.. 25c j It will cure any ca-e of piles that it i- 
tection? ornament? ruins of the middle Crucifix of Baden and other stoiie.- 25c pu-.-dble to cure. Six to eight applications
ages? Nothin;' of the kind. They are | Fleurange, by Madam Uiavcu............  25c | is warranted to cure any case of excoriated
built literally tor frightening and killing ! The Trowel or the Cross and other nipples or inflamed breast. For bruises,
wood pigeons. They are built along the stories.............. .............. ............................ 25c j if applied often and bound up, there is
course that the pigeons take in autumn. I Dion and the Sibyls, a cla<dc Chris- ( nwer the slightest discoloration to the skin.
A man armed with a number of white tian novel.........  .................................... 25c It-tops the pain of a burn as soon as ap-
Htoms stands on the top, as the pigeons fly j Flaniinia and other -torn*,-...........  25c , plivd. Cures frosted feet, boils, warts, and
by he throws a stone at them, the bird- j Perico, the Sad, and other stories. 25c corns, and wound- of every descriptio
suddenly lower their flight and become The Blakes and Flanagans.................... 25c man or beast.
entangled in nets which are cleverly | The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 25c 
placed so as to catch them. This is called I St. Thomas a* Bucket, by E. M. 
the yiocod' i oalondn, and i- a vi?ry favorite I Stewart..........
pastime with the natives. It seems rather j Art M’Guirv, uv the Broken Pledge. 25c per, and the names of Northrop à Lyman
a cumbrous arrangement tu build great i A history of the Vrote-tant Rvfouna are blown on the bottle, and Take no otlor.
military looking towers in order to throw ! tion in England and Ireland, by Sold by all medicine dealers. NORTHROP
«tones at pigeons from them , and one William Vobbett................................... 25c & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., Proprietors for
would think that that excellent dish. Fabiola, or the church of the Cala- the Dominion.

pigeon-pik, ; combs................................................. . 25c What’s iu a N unie 1 s’i.>c,n*ouumi-it"-i
! ii,, ». Unnu’iv Vv . I Slillivl' •'fie 11 llill * 1U u .leliii ley. lH-nbest r station d

muet lie on the whole rather an expcnsiiv x2.,T?.ri ‘ ’* * V, V . n... .' The viiuv of most of the patent mud- ond’.\luxury in Cava, if you reckon in the cos, - o. the Da>; of ^ iuej ,u whil, the matkJ U flooded

of these towers, ln the hrencli Pyienees * , . , .> .... ., t 1 lies in the name, but the virtues of Bur- .uyandrudav,
they manage matter, better. A great beam ! 1 ■' « ' • ;,ml u‘hH "> 1 .lock Mood Bitters lie in the foci that they VtSKrafiSÎSSS1
or the trunk of a hr tree « meted, and a j \L!)|y "yTetterville, a tale ii)' tin- au" . îhe ’’l;”'1 of impurities, and cure l!}?’
man armed with a long cord, to the end of ; . * f Ut;, , nV,. * dvsnensia, biliousness and mdisgcstion. viuc .. .. .17
which is attached a white stone, sits on the ..‘““yU’C Iww'bv'xii' H " I'Via-SI, trial bottle 10 cents. Siuî?nd5ïï2ïSy " 17
top, and when the pigeons come by he Iatherbhceh), by Mi,. Ja,. ’
flings his weapon at them, in the hope that : T,',^*1C1V y ........... .................. j" ' ” Hare you ed . iim.don ....
they will direct their flight into the 1 The Snam-h Lavalu-r,, l-> .Mi-, .las. 1, so you can testify to its marvellous iiï5,m.nlkt-.ti,l,,,,.K,!
whfch 1 believe they do. P,7w ^uii'hen T*' sï'tër Nl'arv ">C powers of healing an.I recommend it to :

Finally, having wound up the hill FraLchCtore ’ ' ' ' ' 15c . >.our fnende. \\» refer to Dr. howler a ^K'SU. r.rk.nil "
turned suddenly into a gorge, and the ! r j . • ........................................ Extract of Wild Strawberry, the grand Delawareideiiyj ..
whole monastery and church came into 1 father au Lisle.......................................... ^ specific for all summer complainte, KToàk-Monday.
view. You drive up to the church door ! e,^c l0uv T0^ ,'........................................ \r\ ! aianhiva, cholera morbus, dysentery, day and Friday
or to the door of the Abbot’s apartments. ,!Jl m an' •. 'mi" V V.'i......  ! cramps, cholic, sickness of the stomach
The buildings extend across the ravine to J.!10 *|ermit ,u. Mouut ^tIa-................ ;)l and bowel complaints of infants or adults.
the length of nearly 1,ihm> feet, while from A*10 Appntntice.......... .................... 1,1 Let its merits be known to all who have
the back of the monastery rod rawing ITie Chanel of the Angels . ... ^ I not used it.
under it into the ravine Mow low, ü \f\

Florentine or the Unexpected dew 15c
The Crusade of the Children............... 1 5t ;

Tho>. Coffey,
Catholic Record Office,
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FIRHT-CLA88 HEARHE8 FOR HIKE. 
302. Klnir Hi.. London. Prlv&Le Residence, 

264 King Street,____________
The atorni burnt forth ! From out that atoi m l 

The clean, red llghlning leapt.
And to, a prostrate royal form !...

Like any blood, hi* ere 
Down through the aiiow 

And Alexander slept!
Yea, one Ilea dead—for million* dead !

One red apot In ihe anow 
For one long d»mning line of r« •! ;

While exile* endlewa go- 
The balm at breast, the motln r’s heail 

Bowed down, and dyln

pt
, all smoking wnnn, KILGOUR & SON,

FCRX1TURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS HELOW IS LAST YEAR'S STATEMENT OF THEK *<>•

CANADADOMINION INSURANCE COM,havk removed to theXnd did a woniun do Hi la 
Th«*n build her acmffold 
hat all may on her forehead 
Her marlyt'a right to die! 

lUng Coaaaek round on royal «teed '
Now lift her to the aky !

But aee ! From out the black hood sullies 
\ light few look upon i 

I'oor exllea, see ! from <lark, deep 
Your star at burst <»f dawn !

A thud ! A ereak of hangman'* lines 
A frail shape Jerked and drawn !

high. CRONYN BLOCK
.....81,000,000 00
...... 161,000 00
....... 00,000 00
......  120,504 68

AUTHORIZED CAPITA!.................
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL..................
(iOVKRXMENT DEPOSIT.................
LOSSES PAID.....................................................
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

December 31st, 1880.........................
.1. HARVEY. President.

Dundee et., end Market Square.

OFFICIAL.
LONDON POST OFFICE 

Arrangement-

mine ,

............... 127,957 IS
F. R. DESPA R1 », Manager.«S'c/H mer. tman dead.he Czar is fiend ; the w<»

About her nt< k a cord, 
od'e house rests hla ro> 
ra in a place abhorred :

Yet I hud rather have her bed 
Than thine, moat royal lord !

Yea, rather be that woman dead, 
Than this new living Czar,

To hide In dread, with both hand* red.
Behind great bolt and bn 

While like the dead still ei 
Had exiles tow’rd their star

A M. KM P M.MAILS Ah l MDKK
Ü01UK' A M KM. p. w THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY.

of Copper Lightning Conductor*, Sole Proprietors of th- 
Non-Conducting Glass Balls.

4'J4 KING STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO.

•a I heatlIn <i
He

Manufacturers of all kind

6 | Hav Ord*rs by mail foi• Ilods and Insurance promptly att-ndtd to.idle** tread s;: THOMAS C. HEWITT, Manager.■-The California.
Such was

COMPULSORY SALE.FROM SOUTHERN ITALY.

I-

On ui-fount of mil having -.ulthiciit iiiToiniuodalloii in our two 
large Carpet Warerooms for our immense Spring ini|ior1tttion.< of 
“ CARPETS," we will on .Monduy morning, Muy "Jinl, opt-n for 
.ole the whole of this enormous Stock, ainotiutlnu- to ncnrly One 
llnnilred Thousand Dollars. (#100,000.

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this conlinent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
hoth ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

itUlt-r....................................5 0<l 12 15 1
i. ida S. R., !.. A V. S. and st. 

i"lair Branch Mails.
Gian worth......................
VS iltvn Grove
Canada Southern east ol >t 

Thomas ami tor Ay bm r and 
dejendeneiee, Port Brice
and OrweU.........................7 80

Canada Southern meet of St.

St.Clair llran. hRailwy. P. <> 
mail»—Courtwrtgbt fo St.
Thomas, etc.......................

St. Thoraaa.....................
Port Stanley

pjrt Dvv,-r -, Li ke Hnr-'u n a 8 
London. Huron A Bru.e— 11 

places between London,WinR- 
ham and Ooderieh

x. ........ .»«»
Between Harriebur* A Fergus .. l . . .. - oo .. ..

Kincardine and I.uckiiuw .. . ô ou 12 15 115 U u0 b 80 
liuflalo A I.ake Huron, weal vt 

Stratford, and G. T. weet of 
Stratford

Buffalo A Lake Huron, betw een 
Pans and Stratford..

Buffalo A Lake Huron 
Pam.S^nd Buffalo.

:: ?5 :: :: !»

# 15 ..

•• f-. 7 M i 1Î 1". 9Ô-1
.. 7 30 1 IS .. |

11 .. 11 OO .. ..

RETLEY& COMPANYII 011

!! Ï Bo i: So WHOLESALE d LET AIL CARPET DEALERS,Bkware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrie Oil. See that the sig- 

...........  25e nature of ,S. A*. Thomas is ou the wrap-
,between 

Stratford ami " 1 GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 ic 133 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.
St° Mary * and Stratford .. 6 80 1315 «Ü 
Thro’ Bag*-Clinton.Go,lenrh.
Mitchell and Seifunii 

The Groie ............................
rbonnlale (daily i.

Cherry Grove, ivt« luea.1 
and Fridays -.

:: ‘..“«“l

een Aylm’r

HANRATTY
WILL SELL THIS WEEK

8 Of) 12 OO 4

TAPESTRY CARPETS
____________ ;;___ i»___________ • aoo

For <3mat Britain —The latest hours for dispatching let- 
t« rs, etc., for Great Britain, an—Mondays at l:uo p.m., per Cu- 
nard packet, via N»-w York : Tuesdays at 1 p.m., per Inman or 
White Star Line via X ■ YThurstlaya, at 7.:ioa.nj., per Inman 
or White -itar Line, via New York. PosUge on Letters, 5c. 
per I»-..: Newspapers, ’.c.per o/.; registration fees, 5c.

Bates of p ratage on Letters between places in tue Do
minion—fie per 4 oz., prepaid by postage stamp ; if posted un
paid will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, Letters posted ex
ceeding j oz. in weight, and prepaid only 8c, will be rated 
double the amount of deficient postage not prepaid.

P >st Cards to United Kingdom, 2c each.
Money Orders—Issued and paid ou and from any Money 

Order office in the Dominion of Canada. Oreat Britain and 
Ireland. British India,Newfoundland, and the United State*.

Post Office Savings Bunk.—Deposits will be received at 
• dice from #1 to #8oo. Depositors obtaining the Post- 
r-Oeneral s special permission can deposit Sl.ooo. De

posit* on Savings Bank account received from 9 a m. to « p.m.
• fftlce hours from 7 a m. to 7 p.m.
Letters intended for Registration must bt posted 15 

minute* before the .losing of each mail.
N II.—It is particularly requested that the senders of mall 

mutter w ill kindly add the names of the Counties to the ad-

Lou lou Post

At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts,Kensington ..

BRUSSELS CARPETSbright an3 sparkling stream. The build
ings externally present nothing very 
striking or architectural. They arc in the \ 
debased style of the 17th or 18th century. !
The monastery in dedicated to the Most 
Holy Trinity, and it is called LaGnvn, from
the great cave or grotto formed by over- j Amiction p a s.liool of virtue; it cor- 
hApK'hg rocks, under which n portion of peels levity and interrupts the confident v 
it ia built. I of the sinning.

Fortunately a* we « ntervtl the .■■Imvl, , 0ooil breeding is benevolence iu trille, | 
we met the Abbot, wh" \yas going out to j ov t^e preference of others to dUtsvlve-in 
take hia evening walk. He is the onhnm-y I tlh. little tinil> occurrences of life, 
i-f the diocese of l^a L ava, and wore Considering one’s own weakness i.< a ;

the uREKX cord won ms n.\v great help to gvntlenews in «lealing with i
which indicates hi* episcopal jurisdiction. I others, 
though he is not actually a Bishop. See
ing we were strangers interested in visiting 
the monastery, hu kindly gave us his time 
and became our cicerone. In company,

fttmmfls.
pATlloLlC MUTUAL BENEFIT
vV ASSOCI ATION—The regular meetings of 
London BvaixUi No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 

London < hit Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
_ ’ and third Thursday of every month, at the

hour of S o'clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Ibion Block, Richmond St. Member* are 

ted to attend punctually. Alex Wil-

Addre-..... At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

a
reqxvste 
sox. ItCf COLORED DRESS SILKS

It. J. C. DAWSON,
Office. 15th.Inne, 1*81.

Postmaster.4Jvotrsstonal.
At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62i cts.

VXfOOLVRRTON AND DAVIS, CARRIAGES.
«1. 'i,iren«,liw17Loiia,m!n,ïo^7Brown& LONDON CARRIAGE FACTOR y !

Morris'.) Charges moderate and satisfaction CAMPBELL PROP,
guaranteed. Solon Woolvkkton, 1» D. 8., 
late of Gvimshv. <*K<>. ('. Davis, L sSuSsAffii BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILKliimmrltilily of Him. l) *. All kinds of Coaclu

Win U it tin,,ho rainbow amt the vlmul ' f\l!i W- .1. MctlvuüiN, Uhavüat», i MS.dCU''Cram 
Why i. it lli.ti im. tain now an. im U »U«l , M,.uiU university. Member of the Col- ALL WORK WARRANTED.

therefore, with the Abbot, who. let mu i vomt‘ ov,*r usxutlni beauty that i> not ol { iCge of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician,
add, is the 180th alfl.ut sinee Ui.-day. ..f St. ! ‘•=.rlh,amt that na^ away an., loavv m lo . xfi'ShVA'b&a

Alferius, and with the help uf M. Uuil- ! muse un then fa.V .1 >\ ehliess , \\ l- 272 Duudns HtreeV * 2 1 y
tourne, the protv.,,.,- „f hfstory. w. will : it that th- :tar- wind, hull their festival | - — .
make our tour of tliv ,bbey Vhcv will ; uvouml their midnight throne arc -vt above i 1 Mv DON A Ll>, hu JiG EON DhA-kss^sflsisa
us their tale. And why is it that bright bum* of human

The Ahhey i.i l.a t’avn i, nut an utl.,huut hemilv are i.re.ented lu nur view and lvqueeiV# Avenue, a lew doors east, uf 
ui Monte Camilla, though the tirât hermit taken from u-, h aving the thousand . post ufflee. AS.iy
who lived in it had eome from Mouto streams of affection to flow l«ek m Almne |
Caebinv. Xt the -ml of the loth vcntaiy torrents upon our heurta ! Weave born I
a Prince of Capua h.'ul forced upon ihe lor a higher destiny than that of earth. • 
community of Monte. Casaino one of lii.s There is a realm where thevainliow never
own relations »a alfliot. Some of the fedca, where tile stars will he set out he-
monks, unwilling to submit to the intruder, fore us like island' that 'lunioev outlie 
left hah fut Pal. stine. Among them was oeean, and where the beautiful living that big PAY to
one named Mutins ; after «pending years now passes before us like meteor-will day
in the Holy I -and he letmned to Salerno, ",lr pre-em'e tor ■\1 t. I rn\< ■ • > \t 'V1 l ) l' N I \ L 1IUTK I , P. K
^dmZraKaKV,mru^.:d!:i»m i Ijieree'- Extra.-, of Smart-XVeed USVwil" ( ""a" "tJ****

frum the city lie fixed his abode in it. But 1 l UIV> ^1lrtInj1 111 't,im , ’ dinnhiva, Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich. Don't forget to call and see them before you
after a few yes» he returned to Monte dysentery (bloody-flux), and kindred nf- nnnnmtt HOÎTM Com purohaae anywhereeteev
Caiasino. This was io become a few years ; tvctvm<. Sold by dnurgists MA:U v A * ° \ W- J- THOMPSON,
later the site of the famous Monastery of 4 tiononl Defeated* FitteciUip with nil modern improvement*, in "REST t>t TTSTI ?
La Cava. But let u* cross the church, and A .Mrs. ,1. G. Robertson write.- . “1 was close proximity to railways. Every convent- '
enter suffering from general debility, wan, of ■ v""'Mr.' a."tkotÎkr * THE COOK’S FRIEND

''TtlKiii.ma. lit mi; uoi.v l ATiiltlts," appetite, eunstipatnm, etc., so that lile winy I'roprlftors. BAKING POWDER
un tlie epistle si,ie of the high altar, was^ a buiden ; ain r using l.urdoek blood 1, |.y H |{(i |{KAY KS, DF.AI.KIi I» (he moat popular Baking Powder In the
There, in a dark to», are four venerable 1>lt,U’v< .' Ml beU=!;,lhan, fur vvaV' 1 ' Ilk Cheap I.mnber. shingles.ete.. Ueor- ‘'V’VtVvT»'nStth? right stnmaIh°iSU,m^ïm
tombs. "These," said the al,hot, “are my '>"< P™- .vour latter, too mueh. ,la„ Buy Dumb,.v Yard. Xork at. I ly_ Veeprâg! it Smafnîïoàile?e,to5.
holy predeeeeaora—the four first abbots of Fhe Old Ueliahle. ___ ' - ingredient.; it is economical, and may always
l.a Cava, all of them saints. You rail 1'hu remcily that has stood the test „f VENNOR'S PREDICTIONS ! Tim const ,ln Uy uî <ir eashi g de ni a i id fo r t h e
read their names —8t. Alferius, St, Leo of time U Dr. bowlers Kxtraet ol Wild weatlier mviaimt ex COOK’S FRtRND during the score of year’sLucca, St. Peter l^utemC. and St. Strawberry Almost into,lible to cure £ÎSWsRMï A: ^ lh<""t"

Constabile Gentileore.” dysentory, cholera morbus, and all manner , STODDART 5 Review. Manufactured on
St. Alferius shall tell us hia own story, of fluxes" cholic cramps, cholera infantum. ; y ,'Sm!‘sto nut ! ; r‘1 ’ nh! /Nc w'vnrii'^i ’li 11 in, or i

and we may suppose him to compress his and every form of summer complaints. ( Chicago. nf-iiw !

75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Has been in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs ITS FIRST PRISES, besides 

Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory: KING ST., W. of Market.

.Second, Third and:> doors east Dress Goods in Endless Variety.
Ii. WOODHVI’K. OFFIOK—

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON,.1. IlLAKK, BARH1STF.H. At-

to it n ky. Solicitor, etc.
(ittlce—No. tti Dunda.s street, London. MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT

King Street, Oppo-ite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the most mag

nificent stock* of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES H AWRATTY’S
jttisttllanrous.

ill* Rubbrr Print- 
T.WI.OR BROS., 

117- Iw cow

free.™

IX THE DO MIXIOX

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

Oppositv Ferguson's (imeery Stove,

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DhAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.
For FIT, WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no on. 

rice la much lower, a* I am content with simply a living profit Giv
N. B.-..NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

y consumer*.
&b6 e excels me. while 

e mean early callMcLaren, 
55 College Street,

my p
Montreal 

7.1.1.yRetailed everywhere.

i LOCAL NO'

The S.xni-KST of S 
grey hair* of age being 

to the grave i* n< 
think, becoming rarer ev 
of Cingiilese Hair Itesto 

il. By its use th< 
mure resume tl

eow

genera 
age once 
and the hair become thi 
a* ever ; with it* aid we 
change of years, resting 
Grey Hair ut nuv rate w 
us. Sold at 5u cents pe 
by all druggists.

Fur the best photo* m 
to Fdy Bnoh., 2S0 Du 
and examine our *tuel 
paspartonts the latent 
assortment in the city. ( 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, 
Jars for the PresGem

A exsuder Wilson’s. 1 
Ale.-» iS; I'oitHi, Fine 
Wines, G nine*.-, I>ubli: 
under WiIhudh, d2d Riclii

New Boot and Sh< 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, 
a new boot and shoe *to 
They intend to carry a 
any store in Ontario, 
to get what they want 
style and variety will bt 
large quantities, a ne' 
Thomas. Prices will be 
the present competition 

Choice Florida orang« 
linnanas, Cape Cot 
Mocntjoy, C'itv Hall.

Special Notice.—J. 
moved to A. J. Welwtei 
is the Sewing Machine 
tachment emporium of 
facilities for reparing 
than ever. Raymond’ 
chines on hale.

Mothers! Mothers 
• you disturbed at u 

your n-st by a sick child > 
*.vllh the vxciuclatl 
If s<i,go at olive 
WINSLOW’S S« h )Tll 
relieve the poor little sut 
depend upon It; there Is i 
There Is not a mother 
over used It, who will n< 
that it will regulate the l 
to the mother, and n 
child, operating like 
Mile to use in all 
taste, and In the preset! 
oldest and bv*t female pi; 

United

i!
A IT

ellel

in the 
cent* a bottle.

Best and ( omfoil (< 
“ BltOWN’S Hovskiioi.i 

tKjuai l'or relieving pain 
external It cures Pali 
and Bowel*, More Th 
Toothache, Lumbago an 
or Ache. ‘It will most 
blood and Ileal, as its a< 
derful." “Brown's H< 
being acknowledged as 
liever, and of double t 

Ell xi

States. So

>r Liniment 
i every family ha 

wanted, “un it really is 
the world for Cramps ii 
Pain* and Ache* ol all k 
by all Druggist* at 25 ecu

be ' ’

EDUCAT!

YOUNG LADI£$
CONIlUCTEn BY THK 

HACKKl, HKAIIT

Locality unrivalled f< 
peculiar advantage 
cute constitution*, 

nd food wholcHoru' 
- facility for 
exercise. H 
nd practical.

taught, free

ing
deli

afford ever> 
vlgorating 
thorough a

Ere
in class, but practically 

The Library contai ns 
works. Literary reuulo 
Vocal and Instrumeuti 
minent feature. Muslct 
weekly, elevating taste, 
and ensuring self-powa 

t«> promote 
velopment, ha 

economy, with 
Trrmh to

without impairing t 
Institution.

For fur 
or, or any Pr
ÜT MARY’S Al'A
O Ontario.—This Ins 
located In the town of \ 
troll, and combine* In 
lion, great facilities for 

guage. with thoroug 
tal as well ns the high 
Term* (payable pe 
Canadian currency 
French and English, p 
man free of charge ; Mv 
$10; Drawing and paint 
ding, $10 ; Washing, $2 
For further particular 
Superior.

"ITtCSULINK A(
Vy HAM, ONT.—Under 

ImuUv*. Thi* 1 n*t

un*urf

tloLion is i-.iid 
lectual de

tmihe^

particular 
lest of the

tlier

line
situated on the Great 
miles from Detroit. Tl 
modiouH building ha* b 
the modern improvem 
■yetem of hetttfng ha* 
huccckh. The grounds 
eluding groves, garden 
The system of educat 
branch of polite and u 
eluding the French lan 
fancy work, embroider 
wax-flowers, etc., are i 
Board and Tuition pe 
annually ln advance, 
and Painting, form ex 
thcr particulars add

11 lv
4 .-vSl'MI’I'ltlN 

Awicn, Ont —The 
Classical and Com 
(Including all ordl 
money. $lfi> per annu 
Inrs apply to Ukv. Df

THE l’(

DRUG
W. H. RC

Opposite (
KEEPS A ST(

drugs and
Which are sold at pr 

vailing competftl 
of the 

Patent medicines at 1 
attention given PhysV
Jn

STEVENS, TOR
7S KINO ST1

BRASS FOUNTiEI 
MACHIN

58<rContract or* for 
Engineers. IMumber* 
plies. Agents for Sin

$20 WATCH Fi
CA Finest Mixed Cm 
UU \dd''pss—London

W. M. rvio
REAI. ESTAT

Have a large list of t 
City Property of eve 
Also about 85,000 acre; 
and North West Terr1 

Parties wanting to 
call ot. as. Wm. M. 
Bans- Building Lond

w. ærasTTOisr
(From I*ondon England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScO.

The only house ln the city having a 
Children's Mourning Carriage.
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